July 4th Week Activities at Fontana Village Resort
Sunday, July 1st
10:30 am Non-denominational church service at Fontana Community Church.
11:00 am - 1:30 pm Lewellyn Cove Hike. Meet at the Historic Gunter Cabin as we make our way over by
car to Lewellyn Cove and hike an easy 3 miles. There are places to see views of Fontana Dam as well as the
Smoky Mountains. There is a wide variety of vegetation along the way, and if we are lucky, native wildlife.
1:00 pm Family Kickball. Meet on the softball field up from the General Store. All ages welcome.
2:00 pm ‘Guitar Hero’ Competition. Meet at Dogwood Suite behind the Wildwood Grill.
5:00 pm Scavenger hunt fun. Prizes awarded. Meet at Outdoor Programs Building.
6:00 pm Adults Softball Game. Meet at the softball field for a friendly game of evening softball.
8:30 pm Campfire and Marshmallow Roast. Meet at the Gunter Log Cabin fire pit and put your feet up
to the cool Smoky Mountain air while you sit around a relaxing fire. Supplies for S’Mores will be provided.
9:00 pm Nightly Movie - Family friendly movie on the Recreation Deck. 14’ Screen with PA for audio.
10:00 pm Ultimate Frisbee Game. Join us out on the village green for a competitive game of Ultimate.
All ages and experience levels welcome.

Monday, July 2nd
11:30 am Cornhole Competition. Join us at the Game Room for some traditional family fun.
12:00 pm Beach Volleyball. Join us at the volleyball court beside the Stone Creek Pool, all ages welcome.
1:00 pm Fontana Historical Video Learn about the history of Fontana area while watching,
“Construction of Fontana Dam”. This 25 minute documentary was filmed in the 1940s. Meet in the
Fontana Theatre in the Blue Ridge Room building in the Main Lodge.
3:00 pm Ping Pong Tournament. Two age groups, prizes awarded. Meet in the Game Room.
4:00 pm Scavenger hunt fun. Prizes awarded. Meet at Outdoor Programs Building.
6:00 pm Softball Game. Meet at the softball field for a friendly game of evening softball.
8:30 pm Campfire and Marshmallow Roast. Meet at the Gunter Log Cabin fire pit and put your feet up
to the cool Smoky Mountain air while you sit around a relaxing fire. Supplies for S’Mores will be provided.
9:00 pm Nightly Movie – Family friendly movie on the Recreation Deck. 14’ Screen with PA for audio.
10:00 pm Ultimate Frisbee Game. Join us out on the village green for a competitive game of Ultimate.
All ages and experience levels welcome.

Tuesday, July 3rd

11:30 am Cornhole Competition. Join us at the Game Room for some traditional family fun.
1:00 pm Disc Golf Lessons. Learn the techniques for throwing discs on the disc golf course. Beginners
welcome. Equipment is provided or you can bring your own. Meet at hole #1 below the Main Lodge.
3:00 pm Fontana Historical Video Learn about the history of Fontana area while watching,
“Construction of Fontana Dam”. This 25 minute documentary was filmed in the 1940s. Meet in the
Fontana Theatre in the Blue Ridge Room building in the Main Lodge.
4:30 pm Southern Appalachian Clogging Lessons. Bill Nichols; grandfather of modern clogging; will
conduct lessons in clogging and square dancing. Beginners and all ages welcome. Meet in the Rec. hall.
7:00 pm - 10:00 pm Randy Flack: Join us on the Wildwood Grill Deck for an evening of acoustic classic
rock from a local musician out of Asheville, NC, a real Fontana Favorite and can play requests.
8:00 pm - 9:30 pm Smoky Mountain Dance. Come out and learn how to square dance. Square dance
techniques are easy to learn and appropriate for all ages.
8:30 pm Campfire and Marshmallow Roast. Meet at the Gunter Log Cabin fire pit and put your feet up
to the cool Smoky Mountain air while you sit around a relaxing fire. Supplies for S’Mores will be provided.
9:00 pm Nightly Movie – Family friendly movie on the Recreation Deck. 14’ Screen with PA for audio.

10:00 pm Ultimate Frisbee Game. Join us out on the village green for a competitive game of Ultimate.
All ages and experience levels welcome.

Wednesday, July 4th
11:00 am - 1:30 pm Lewellyn Cove Hike. Meet at the Historic Gunter Cabin as we make our way over by
car to Lewellyn Cove and hike an easy 3 miles. There are places to see views of Fontana Dam as well as the
Smoky Mountains. There is a wide variety of vegetation along the way, and if we are lucky, native wildlife.
12:00 pm - 8:00 pm Fontana Independence Day Cookout. Join us next to the Outdoor Programs Building
for this tasty cookout featuring hamburgers, hotdogs, bratwursts, fixins, and beverages.
1:00 pm - 8:00 pm Inflatable Slide Fun Time. Join us in the Grill Parking lot for all day fun. We will have an
inflatable slide and obstacle course with concessions. We will have an all day pass that covers you from 1pm –
9pm. Wrist bands will be used for fun all day. This year we are adding a dunking booth with your favorite
Fontana Staff aboard!
2:00 pm Beach Volleyball. Join us at the volleyball court beside the Stone Creek Pool. All ages welcome.
2:00 pm - 5:30 pm Live Music: South 129. Join us on the Wildwood Sundeck for an afternoon of
entertainment from this local group. They will play southern rock covers.
2:00 pm Watermelon Eating Contest. Join us in the General Store Parking lot for some friendly
Independence Day fun. Competition is free and lasts as long as we have melons!
3:00 pm Patriotic Face Painting and Colorful Hairspray, Meet in the Grill Parking lot near the obstacle
course to get your face painted with patriotic symbols. We will also be doing colorful hair spraying, and
Sidewalk chalk.
6:00 pm - 9:45 pm Aaron Tracy Band: Join us on the Wildwood Sundeck for an evening of Southern Rock
from Maryville, TN. They will play tunes ranging from Lynyrd Skynyrd to George Jones and the Eagles.
9:45 pm Fontana’s Independence Day Fireworks Celebration. The best fireworks in the Great Smoky
Mountains area. Don’t miss the show!!!

Thursday, July 5th
1:00 pm Disc Golf Lessons. Learn the techniques for throwing discs on the disc golf course. Beginners
welcome. Equipment is provided or you can bring your own. Meet at hole #1 just below the Main Lodge.
2:00 pm Ultimate Frisbee Game. Join us out on the village green for a competitive game of Ultimate. All
ages and experience levels welcome.
3:00 pm Fontana Historical Video Learn about the history of Fontana area while watching,
“Construction of Fontana Dam”. This 25 minute documentary was filmed in the 1940s. Meet in the
Fontana Theatre in the Blue Ridge Room building in the Main Lodge.
4:00 pm - 5:00 pm Tie-Dye T-shirt Designs. Come to the General Store Field to design and dye your
own t-shirt. $10 includes shirt and dye with instruction. Ages 10 and under with adult supervision only.
6:00 pm - 7:30 pm Fontana Lake Evening Cruise. Call ahead to reserve a spot at the Marina and meet
at 5:45pm at the Marina to go on this tour of Fontana Lake to see some beautiful panoramas of the Great
Smoky Mountains. Bring a light jacket. Cost is $20 for adults and $10 for children 12 and under.
8:00 pm Talent Show. Meet at the Wildwood Grill Porch to show off your talents to the village. I-pod
hookup, and microphones are available.
9:00 pm Karaoke Night. Stay at the Wildwood Grill after the Talent Show to showcase your singing.
8:30 pm Campfire and Marshmallow Roast. Meet at the Gunter Log Cabin fire pit and put your feet up
to the cool Smoky Mountain air while you sit around a relaxing fire. Supplies for S’Mores will be provided.
9:00 pm Nightly Movie - Family friendly movie on the Recreation Deck. 14’ Screen with PA for audio.

Friday, July 6th
11:30 am Cornhole Competition. Join us at the Game Room for some traditional family fun.
12:00 pm Beach Volleyball. Join us at the volleyball court beside the Stone Creek Pool, all ages welcome.

1:00 pm Fontana Historical Video Learn about the history of Fontana area while watching,
“Construction of Fontana Dam”. This 25 minute documentary was filmed in the 1940s. Meet in the
Fontana Theatre in the Blue Ridge Room building in the Main Lodge.
3:00 pm Ping Pong Tournament. Two age groups, prizes awarded. Meet in the Game Room.
4:00 pm Scavenger hunt fun. Prizes awarded. Meet at Outdoor Programs Building.
6:00 pm Softball Game. Meet at the softball field for a friendly game of evening softball.
6:00 pm - 7:30 pm Fontana Lake Evening Cruise. Call ahead to reserve a spot at the Marina and meet
at 5:45pm at the Marina to go on this tour of Fontana Lake to see some beautiful panoramas of the Great
Smoky Mountains. Bring a light jacket. Cost is $20 for adults and $10 for children 12 and under.
8:30 pm Campfire and Marshmallow Roast. Meet at the Gunter Log Cabin fire pit and put your feet up
to the cool Smoky Mountain air while you sit around a relaxing fire. Supplies for S’Mores will be provided.
9:00 pm Nightly Movie – Family friendly movie on the Recreation Deck. 14’ Screen with PA for audio.
10:00 pm Ultimate Frisbee Game. Join us out on the village green for a competitive game of Ultimate.
All ages and experience levels welcome.

Saturday, July 7th
11:00 am - 1:30 pm Lewellyn Cove Hike. Meet at the Historic Gunter Cabin as we make our way over by
car to Lewellyn Cove and hike an easy 3 miles. There are places to see views of Fontana Dam as well as the
Smoky Mountains. There is a wide variety of vegetation along the way, and if we are lucky, native wildlife.
1:00 pm Family Kickball. Meet on the softball field up from the General Store. All ages welcome.
2:00 pm ‘Guitar Hero’ Competition. Meet at Dogwood Suite behind the Wildwood Grill.
5:00 pm Scavenger hunt fun. Prizes awarded. Meet at Outdoor Programs Building.
6:00 pm Adults Softball Game. Meet at the softball field for a friendly game of evening softball.
6:00 pm - 7:30 pm Fontana Lake Evening Cruise. Call ahead to reserve a spot at the Marina and meet
at 5:45pm at the Marina to go on this tour of Fontana Lake to see some beautiful panoramas of the Great
Smoky Mountains. Bring a light jacket. Cost is $20 for adults and $10 for children 12 and under.
7:00 pm - 10:00 pm Randy Flack: Join us on the Wildwood Grill Deck for an evening of acoustic classic
rock from a local musician out of Asheville, NC, a real Fontana Favorite and can play requests.
8:30 pm Campfire and Marshmallow Roast. Meet at the Gunter Log Cabin fire pit and put your feet up
to the cool Smoky Mountain air while you sit around a relaxing fire. Supplies for S’Mores will be provided.
9:00 pm Nightly Movie – Family friendly movie on the Recreation Deck. 14’ Screen with PA for audio.
10:00 pm Ultimate Frisbee Game. Join us out on the village green for a competitive game of Ultimate.
All ages and experience levels welcome.

